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You Wouldn't Dare to Live Oyeraji
Cesspool Day After Day

You wouldn't deliberately take poison that you knew would lead,
to chronic stomach, liver, bowil or kidney disease.

You're doing both of these tilings when you neglect constipation. ,

Nature's natural sewer is clofcged up and the worst of poisons are
overflowing into your 5) stem impregnating every drop ofyour blood ,

with disease geuns
Constipation is the cause of rune put of every ten cases of dyspep--

sia, indigeslion, typhoid fever, malaria, chills and fever, rheumatism,
kidney disease, skin troubles and general "run, down" condition
of the system.

' Give your system a thorough bouscclcaning this very night r
reslore your liver to its normal, aclive, healthy cpndition. Even if
you 'think you're not constipated lake an (h tablet to-nig- ht and
you'll feel better in the morning.

From feeling sick or juft so-s- o you'll learn what it is to feel
absolutely well, vigorous and happy. '

LETS -- I

3 THE A. H. LEWIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis, Mo.

For Sale by Capital Drug Co., '. T. It Irk. Salem, Oregon.
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MiBEN

When You Are Dry
WHY NOT BUY

A puro and wholesome bewrag.. tlmt la Bold In all the cltloi
of "Western Oregon and Northern California.

Made of the Choicest Malt and Hops
Grpwn in Marion. County,

Slailo of Filtered Wateo- - and utrlctly lu nccordaucu with tho
Puro- - Food Law Salem Hour h tlto boat mild bovorago offered tho
public.

. .
' ''

Mado by Bclontlllc processed and guaranteed pure and whole- -

"omo. ; . , ., , ,. . ,

No adulteration, No .dr,ugaor..chomtcals..and under the-mos- t

poroct Httiiltury conditions. Address all orders to

Salem Brewery Association
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Graber Bros.

PLUMBING

AND

GAS FITTING

Will give prompt attention
.to all onions, guarantou our
work to glvo satluraotlou and
to bo up to the tianltury tituud
ard.

WH W1I.I. UK Pl.FAfllCI) TO

OIVR KflTlnlATICS ON

CONTHAOTS.

Call at our shop on Liberty
Btreot, back of Darr'a Jewelry
Btoro. Phono HDO.
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Alt IS VOL AHOl'T

I

TO KNTKIITAIX?
To glvo a party or a dance, have

a Tew frlenda In? Our phonographs
will furnish tho outlro program for
any entertainment you desire, atop
in and hear what a variety of good
things It enn glvo you. Ask to heai

1

" "
uuiiiiu auiiKa grand opera, rroui)
funny storloa to splendid orations,

'

L. P. SAVAGE ; i:
7 cxMisrnitriAii sthrkt '.

TORRID ZONE
FUNARCE
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The abovo
lii'lnlf llmiil 'rii-t..- l ' t.t.... I. i' .-
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Liiarniiieeu gas, smoko and
1 nrnnr .'jiniiniiiiin .1 .... i, ..vv,....,,Mll,
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A. L. FRASER
IMM BTATK

KHtluitttea rurnUbed on bitting

THE AVENUE
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SBBKIBS ON THE
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n NATIONAL CAHTAt
Washington, Juno 12. They are

goingto celebrate , tho glorious
Fourth down in Panama. Tho canal
.commission has decided) to send-t-

New York for Blx hundred dollarB
.worth of . reaj.Amorlcan.$mado Chl- -

neso ura.crncKers, and they are go-

ing to burn enough red light to make
Iho whole zono blush, '

ComintalBoncr Dlackburn auggoBt- -

edthe ldc,a and. all the other commla- -

I'slouora and everybody olae who has
ever heard tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence read from the little pagoda
out In the nchool yard and listened
Hf.the villa go orator dlacuan tho dea-thil- oa

of tho nation with one hand
concealed in the 'buzzmm" of hla
waistcoat and the. other on tho Bweut
ing water pitcher, was there to an
swer the call.'' '

Thoy are, going, to havo ai many
committees, ns .woro oyer created
back in Clod'H- - country for n similar
patriotic function, and. every com-

mittee la going to have everything
on tho program that wbb over de-vlB-

for the amunomont and
of a Fourth of July crowd,

from red lemonade, to tho evening
concert by the Cornet 'band.

Complete, .Paper Inquiry.
Now that the pressure for on-earl-

report on the, prlco of print papor
and wood pulp la pant, the Ilouao
Commltteq authorized.-t- o Inveatlgato
tho papor lnduatery will continue Its
work, with ,tho object of making It
tho moat complete inquiry Into the
manufacture of pnper that ban ever
been conducted.

tJndor tho aupervlalon of Chnlr-ma- n

Mann, (Rep., III.), at leaat on
expert ench In the Bureau of Labor,
tho CetiBua Ofllco,' tho Foreat Sorvlco
and tho Utirenu of Statistics will bo
put to work gathering Information
about tho coat of labor and matorlal
tho destruction or tho American sup-
ply of mntqrlal for .tho manufactur
er ror paper, and numeroiiB other
phases of tho prolilqm about which
tho bureaus woro,.lmablo to reply.
Batlafactorlfy when tho committee
called upon It, during tho prelimin-
ary Inquiry.

To the Btato department will he
HiiggoBted formally tho problem of
negotiating a treaty with Great
Britain, on behalf of Canada, where-
by the wntor power of thla country
and the npruco timber, from which
papor Ib made, lu Canada, may ho
utilized and consprved by each coun-
try to tho mutual .advantage of tho
other. 'Requenta will also bo
that consular agontB In Nprway nn--

other European count rlos gather
formation relative to the production
of wood suitable for the papor In
dustry and the manufacture of paper
In Europe.

During the Rummer, Hop. Stafford
(Uep WIb.), hns been assigned
tho task of gathering Inforjnution
about tho papor Induatry In Wiscon-
sin. He Is empowered to take testi-
mony In hla discretion at tho Wis.
eOllHllMtllllR.

Hop. Ryan, (Dem., N. Y.,) anoth-
er member of the committee, will

tho new roenrdn. They raiiKo from Invest lento Dm utiimttrin in ii vn
.... :. '. ""to

a
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York mlllB. while Hep. SIiub, (Dem.,
Tonn.), will Btudy condltloua in tho
South, and Hep. Miller, (Hep., Kau.)
lu tho Weat.

Headquarters will be maintained
for Borne time, nt least, lu Washing-
ton.

Tho data that tho committee gath-
ers will probably bo used by tho com-
mittee on Ways and Meana when
cpme to revising tho tariff In tho
last sesalon of tho fiOth congress, or
the first of Hi a 01st,

At the same time, but Indepen-
dently, tho Department of Agricult-
ure will continues Its exporlmeiita
With various plants, In nn offort tq
discover something that may bo sub-
stituted for sprMco wood In tho man
ufacture of nowa prnt paper.

,AVIut the-- Supreme Court Has Done.
. Despite the popular notion of tho

'ponderosity and slow-movi- quali-
ties of the Supremo Court of tho
llnlted Stntoa, that tribunal
achieved a note-worth- y record dur
ing the term Just cloaej, na follows:
y vuat decided thla term:
; La Folletto Employers' Llabllltj
law unconstitutional... u. ,1, .wiir ui iiiicii. l..rt.... ri.-,- iwMiwi riuuijurg law consmii

......w.. ,,
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Kedoral courts havo limited power
'only to 'punish conspiracy to pre-
sent negroes from working.

Federal Kovemment onnimt mm.
tab captains of Bteamora fur tho
!ii)dli and escape of foreigners on

crow.
ti T

milieu tjunes cuuvcieu during oc- -
v . .. .,.-- , .n.M tl nlinntln.t .AMwiMi.iuriyttjui.fll om. k Coruor ot aatfrint..Unt, virt . si'i" "i vuoa in isaa legal.WvBMF V Ayluui.4veitt; n.- - I,: &&$& I ?l Authorjtlea Htaited in land

.NUGCETSJQRJAU.0W,tEWLi'iil5uf --..... , .Ivaud prosecutions, and new, trU--ci- www-b- wii s,Tliai TWWBWBJU.l'Y. W4 AnimtmS' '
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granted former Rep. John Newton
WllllaniBon, of Oregon.

Liquor lawa of Kansas declared
constitutional

Fedoral receivership of New York
City railways Upheld,

Erdnnui act, lu so far as railroads
being prohibited from discriminat-
ing ngattiRt union men because thov
are such, unconstitutional.

Doycott of goodB entering inter-
state commerce declared vtolatjou of
Sherman antl-tni- Bt Jaw.

Oregon female labor law unconsti-
tutional.

Elklna rebate law held not to
havo been repealed by Hepburn law,
and $1R,000 rebate fine on Great
Northern lly company approved.

"Canned" muBlc.from copyrighted
music sheets, held not to violate tho
copyright law.

Campaign contributions must not
bo Boilclfed in government, buildings
evon by letter.

Elklna law appllcablo to export
ahipnientB of meat. Fines 'of $1G,-00- 0

agaluat the big packing housed
and the Turlington Hallway ap-

proved.
Minnesota Intra-atot- e railroad rate

law held unconstitutional.
Federal court held to havo. Justly

exerclBed power to determine con-flacato-

nature of North Carolina
railroad rate law.

Nebraska lost preliminary contest
looking townrd the enforcement of
Btnto, railroad rate law.

Texan lav taxing railroads, du-clar-

unconatltutlonal.
H. Clay Plerco, oil magnate, must

tnnd trial In Toxob Tor chnrgo of
falao Rwearlng in Waters-Plerc- o Oil

,company milt.
Ordlnnuco of city of St. Louis

lovylng a panaonger tax on street
car companioa valid. '
What It Panse(J Over Until Xext

Term j

Conttltutlonallty of Hepburn rata
law.
Determination whether Weat Vir-
ginia shall, pay any part of Vlrglpla
$33,000,000 state debt when former
wna born.

Constitutionality of Arkansas anti-t-

rust law.
Validity of $1, 000,000 flno on

Waters-Plerc- o Oil company, for
violation of Texas anti-trust

laws.
Chattanooga contempt case growing
out of lynching of negro fedoral pris
oner.

Constitutionality of law (a ',.,,,
.!. .- - . .. - - ,tF ".uirumuing education or, negroea and

whites together in private school.
Constltutlonnllty of 80-ce- nt gaa

law of Now York.

There Ib ono case at least to provo
that American baseball and a trop-
ical cllmato can be hitched together
nnd mado to aniblo along comfort-
ably. Down on tho Isthmus of Pan-am- a,

where tho AmorlcaiiB aro dig-
ging tho ditch, exists tho nearest-equat- or

leagno lu existence. Thero
aro aeven tenniB tho Ancona, Culo- -

braa, (lorgonas, Marines and other
all of which havo played from 25

to 34 gamoB In tho present series,
with tho Ancona lu the lead.

When tho bleachers a nlca little
palm-shade- d hillside lets loose, It
Bounds nB If boiiio of tho steam shov-
el sirens bad broken away from the
rut. It's a good way to blow off the
acouinujntlon or longing for tho doar
old States, and It belpa a lot to
shoot hunches of hot talk at tho um-
pire an awful lot. It romlnda ono
of the dnar old blonchora at honw
when Lajole soaked out that three-bagg- er

in tho tnlnth three years ago.
No Jamaican of Panamalan or

PortugeBo wondera have turned up
yet. The star players aro thoao llko j

Hill Smith on shovel 1G, who geta
Ills practice out behind tho mesa
quarters after the whistle blows.
Tho native or cllmato-bro- d foreigner
prefers to spend his aparo tlmo un-

der tho shade of tho shelteriif? pa.lm
looking on In lazy wonder. As Bl'l
Smith aaya, "Holl! There's only ono
real way to learn baseball out in
the lpt back of the car barna. And
they ain't got no carbarns down
hero."

Secluded In his residence on ,the
city and denied to all callers, Sena-
tor La Folletto Is working In viola
tion of tho eight-hou- r law revising j

his record-breakin- g long-distanc- e

speech delivered during tho closing
hours of the sennto. He frank'y
confesses that tho revision of the
speech is a much more arduous Job
than Its dollvery. ,

During those 18 hours and 23
minutes that the Wisconsin senator
held tbe floor, the stenographers
"vore worked almost to a frenzy tak
(ng down hla remarks. Although

(Continued on page 9.)

Summer Resori
NIflVlOftT. mi Viimilfin n.. .. V. -

Mimnier resort on the Oregon coast. The fishing ; iS...o uuuwuiiiiu uuywiioro. mite.B or t Ho illlCSt bOch rninl i
" M" d'l

lam scenery lanu irout Btreams make a cotnfiltmtlnn lt! attasto of all. Bolow aro thd leading firms of Newport.
'' Wl1' lti

I AM THE MAN
Who .was cleaned out by the fro last winteragain on a laruer extent than ..- - uut I'm In u..neos

all old customers and as many now ones a MIS ?iy Z
Fresh,
Btimm'ur

egga, vegetables, and alt otaplo grogerles r'0 NC
people need.

coin county.

ww nmw

Peach
livery.

,t;

My new Krouwv .. '., lv,V("'ythlnt .v:.

Free dollvery. "'" ,a l"e finest In iT

LEE W. WILLIAMS, NeWp(v
iiiihiiim

Jd m k. 11 '.If L 4 tuu YTiii neea Font
Wo can supply yo-- . with overthtiig in tho umn... ..
rresh butter and vogetabloa of all kinds a'if--.'

th ll'Nye aud ono

.........

at Newport. Your orders

HOTEL BRADSHAW
Rooma and board. Rooms with freo uho nfInclfudlng dlshea and Wood. Half way to Nye S he4 V1'.

tho niiean. Hates reaoonablo. overlook!

Proposals Invited.

Propoaaln invited for Biippllea for
tho Oregon atate penitent lary.for tho
porlod ending December 31, 11)08.

Sealed proposals for drugs, dry
goodB, grocorlea, butter, leather and
findings, hardware, Hour and meat,
will bo received at the otllco of tho
superintendent of tho statu peniten-
tiary, until Frlduy, June 26th at 2

b'clock p. m., att which time they
will bo opened.

A dopOBlt Of $200 In cash or cer-

tified check, payable to tho superin-
tendent, must accompany each bid
ror meat aud flour, and all other bldfl
must bu accompanied by nu nmonint
equal tp 10 par. cunt of the amount
of tho hid.

Samples to accompany all bids
where practicable. The right Is re-

served to reject any and all bids and
to accept or reject any portion of a
bid. On each envelope should bo
inscribed tho naturo of the bid,
GoodB of Oregon manufacture or
production will recoivo preforoncj,
other things being equal.

All goods aud supplies must be
delivered to tho penitentiary within
tU'ntltv fft iltlt'u fiftfl. Htfk nfitltfinl

Kentucky

Schedules of the various Hues ot
goods to bo bid on will bu furnished
Upon application to tho superintend-
ent.

Vouchors will bo Iswted for pay-

ment on the ilrst of tho month fol-

lowing the completion of contract,
and monthly on .continuous contract.

C. W. JAMBS,
Superintendent, Oreg'ou Stato Pen!

tentlary.
Salem, Or., Juno 9, 1908.
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The Secret of a,,
Beautiful Face

lies la keeping the ikia
Juat

wishing ii not enough that
only JeavM the delicate iurfc
more exposed to thelxriuUoa
of dust and genni to snerd-le- u

atticki of sun nnd
weather. After washing, ip-p- ly

Robertlne and experience
its delightful refreshment.
You vrlll admire the line-le- ss

softnew It impart to face,
neck, and arm. It not only
stimulates a radiant glow, but

rot ecu the skin iron) becom- -
ncr coarse, frevenu burn

ing, tan and frsckles.
jtiljtvr Dnttl M

BERTH

.ollcltedT'Ci

FOR

sy Jc'

LOOMIS linos.. Kmcnmt
FTPt' HfW

Wt C' COOK, '''op. Newport, 0

A

Home.
Bow

THE SEAVIEW Hous
I Mrs. S. S. Hunt..,.

Half-wn- y between the PoitoOlct JNye Crook. Hates, $1.25 , Jt
'""'" """ "nru. Kurort, ore,

THE OCEAN MOUSE

... 3MHY CASK, MaZT
Mno vlov of Bay, beutllul ij

nun unaj irom noiso and thillT tint nliiiw,!. ni..t . . 9'U

boat landliiK. rjiion 8umm0i.i.in
ter. Newport, Yaqulna uay,0t1

Tho most hoiue-llk- o and cotafotUU

hotel at Nye Iloacb. Fine bot'Jv
alley and club house la cottntl
Two walk from the urn
"Courteous treatment" Is Ike qott
of the-- uianiigouiunt

S. G. Irvin, Neivp

MIDWAY
Largo, bright, sln rooMl

Hoard furnished. Halfway btj
tween Newport and N; BrooLI

Flrst-clau- o lu every reptt. Btf
gugo liaiiiea one way (res, Kitn

roasouable.
VM. HOHDK.V, .eirK)rt, C.

A
In Sea View blocks. Beautiful i.
uIobo to beach. I'rlita 150 to ItW.

Tonus reasonublo. Ust chance U

buv clou.. In tit these urlces. WrK

today to C. K. Hhrtlleld, .NetoH,0f.

When you go to Newport remembrt

Bain's Hack & Dray Co.

gives special ottonllon to trjfj
ring baggage and camp ouiuu, t"
nluheil und unfurnished kouw;

wood and hay for sale. bw 'l
,i...-- nt hi.Ii-- h Hukery. Nj u.i
Mewnort. Oregon. I'lioae conf
t0llB.
Qi...nn.i Tmitii tbe bottsrts.

l.nniichoa and p" Wo" ot bo

for rout. ExcursIonlJti U

any part of the uy. "!?
rn nc nl nnr I1II1B Ul 1W" r

request. Hatea Nwc

port, Ore.

A.J.Rader'sCamfWfG
Horo you will And wd tH

tanks, good loca uo.
tfon nnd furnlahed tU
rjyo Creek. A. J Hader. propria
Newport, Oregon

.T.:EJTt... - - Tproprieior rates y
lodging, moderate J
cooking. located at Me B

Newport. Oregon

Strawberry Boxes and Crates

Jiust received a carload; of foluin?

hallotka" tlntopa and qratea. Seo,.ui

' for prices In large and, small Iota.

NCADY TAILORED CLOTHES
WELL DRESSED

MEN,

Comfortable

4t TO

Htj

Biunnier

IRVIN HOUSE

minuted

Prop,

BUY LOT

reasonsbl.

PRICE
OA 40


